
AFFAIRS AT SOUTH OMAHA

H. E. Finney of the Armour Company
Struck on Head with Brick.

MISSILE THROWN ... AT A CAR

toanrl M . Nf Aef Paring
I

(pntrarti, .bat rnfc Action
'on tbt.OfriwT

Arlttiini'rt,

Aniftnt Manager If..-- . E. Flnnoy of
Armour fo, mm hit on ! rend b a
hrl k at the corner of- - Twnty-fourt- h and
y street. South Omaha at 3 p. m., Wednes-

day. The brick was thrown by someone
v. ho stemed to be hlillujr on ihl roof of a
low building near Uh: corner, and ' who
cscnped detection. The' r1Hilc wai hurled
at a iiishIiik car and 'not ht Mr, F(nney.
It went through the wlntf'W. however, and
cut. a long. ugly ga--- ft in' "the manan-'- i

bend. Dr. K. I... DeLam-'ir- win called and
took four stitches In Mi . ' Finney's elp
before the wound was tully closed. The
police were on the around within a mlnut
oi- two. but the tnrsire or the oticK nau
dlHanpeared. ,l'-- t

Then brick which art mirlc-- d aeont the
corner of the afreet iln South Omaha
have In most of the cafe come frbm 'd

nartlcs ranter than mob. The
police think the wrK is tfon with purely
vindictive wplr rlT not from any
sympathy ,wii ttie, Ulli .or Ui strikers.

YesterCa'y "a ' defu mufff leaflet was dis-

tributed widely ItwHoMtftJOnirtfia concerning
the poline arid member of the' police coirf-missio-

-,

Frank Moor,.'"wuB arretted Thursday
morning on a Hmptuln,t ew'orn out before
Justice fockreir of Omalia, charged with
being the Impelling power and man be-

hind the brick that .were thrown at Mr.
.Finney, He was locked up In the county
Jail to answer.

Council Let Contract.
The city council met yesterday afternoon

and awarded several contracts for grading
and street repair for which bids had bt?.n
received. The ecs.iion afterward considered
a communication from the Offorman
riumbltiK. Heating anfl Construction com-

pany asking Oiat, ln 'i trouble followed
the execution of the contract. which may
com n a repult of tbe attempt to manu-

facture and lay sarco paving, or nsphaltlc
concrete the city should not hold the com-
pany for nonperformance, of lta contract,
nnd thus subject them to a suit for dam-fisei- ".

An euslern cd'tnpany, Werren llros.
of Boston, threaten' to, , sue and fully
prosecute any attempt to. In? "Barco"' pav-

ing In Houth Omaha us an Infringement
of Its patent. Following thin communica-
tion, A. It. Murdoch, a) attorney ,for the
Offerman company., 'asked permission to
withdraw the communication, raying that
the company had agreed, . to maintain Its
own right and tpko the entire re.spon.sl-blllt-

When the attorney had reduced this
requent to writing It was granted by the
city council. .' v .'

In the matter f the . occupation tax
ordinances the, council reached. a deadlock
to all appettruiifceK1,. although no attempt
was made (v 'nny fa the ordinances.
After coneWt'l'.bie 'discussion it --was agreed
to defer .the ,in"tlr until-Monda-

,' ' VfSheey Peui' Crowded.
One hunJi-e- 'thtiusainr rheep and- - Iambi

in three day. .)' thV-utfr- l ecedented record
of the Houtlw Omaha market this week
While no day Rhs ' j;nt ' Jwpken the record
for big runs, the .tbrv' day together make
a record not rUlM' lv6ny time." Th
week promise1 tx P lhft largest '.In the
history of the;' inrth 'Oinaha yards. '

The
trade had the . appearance of b,elng slow,
but the sheep ftnd lambs, were selling fast.
The large number fun htknd from, Tuesday,
owing to the. fact that thex could not be
korted up, sold-- and .dipped, for the; feed-
ing pens any famer," combined with the
2.',000 new consignment 'of Wednesday,
crowded the pens to their capacity. When
the shipment ease off during the last three
days oX.thrf'week the officials expect to
get the yard cleaned up again. If Thurs-
day and Friday have lurga runs some
sheep will hUTft. io go over until Monday.

Compared with th same threo Jays last
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Cash' or Payments

year the present receipt show three times
as great. Last year the figure was 28.009.

Friers yesterday were a shade easier and
dropped off between a nickel anfl a dlma.
Some good Wyoming lambs old for feed-
ers at $. Fnt lambs sold about UK to

o sr..

Sonth Omnkan on Knox K.leren.
Hugh McCulloch of Houth Omaha has

suceetded In making the Knox foot ball
team and will be in the game at Lincoln,
Neb., Saturday when the University of
Nebraska will play Knox college. McCul-loe- h

Is the son of Mr. and Mr. Bruce
McCullneh of South Omana. He bad a
Kond record as an athlete In the South
Omaha High school. Last year he played
on the base ball team at Knox. While
en route to Lincoln, he will visit his par-

ents for a day or two.
Magic Ity UnaalD.

. Olrla wanted. Hlnchcy laundry.
' Mrs. Joseph P. Sand in has returned from
a visit at Cosgrove, la.

Mrs. Burton Wallace of Kansas City It
Visiting Mrs. J. M. Henry.
. Jefter's Gold Top Beer delivered to any
part of the city. Telephone No.

A E. F.vans reports the loss of a watch
from his room at Thirty-nint- h and L
streets.

Henry Ray was acquitted on a forger?
charge before the Houtn Omaha police court
Tuesday afternoon.

William Moon and daughter of Kearney
and Mrs. John brown are. the guests of
W. H. Anderson and wife.

Mra. Nancy Hosklns, who has been visit-
ing with her sister, Mrs. U. P. Mathews, re-

turned to her home at Hot Springs, B. D.,
this afternoon.

Don't fall to visit the cooking exhibit at
Larson & Co., 2tth and N streets, Thurs
day, Friday and Saturday. Kange given
amy fiee.

William Mooney, the soldier arrested for
fighting with a street car conductor, was
fined ii and costs yesterday morning for
disturbing the peace.

Your savings In the Live Stock National
bank are under constant government su-

pervision. Four per cent interest is paid
and compound each six months.

It. L. Bojien of Council Blurt has as-

sumed the position cf local manager for
.Si hmoller & Mueller at South Omaha. He
will make his home in South Omaha.

The city clerk has not yet received full
reDorta of the city registration, but the
Indications are that about 1.000 registered.
The total registration will b. about l.tiuO.
This is one-thir- d of the normal vole,

tleorge Lawrence, connected with Swift
& Co. for a number of years, leaves today
with his 'family for Chicago, where they
will make their future home, Mr. Lawt
rence having been transferred to that city
by promotion. .

A Joint meeting of all the officers of the
Presbyterian church Is called at Brewer's
chapel at 8 o'clock this evening. The secre-
tary. J. L. Roberts, urges the officials to
be present, as affairs concerning the new
church will be discussed.

Card of Thanks We wish to thank our
many friends for the kindness Shown to us
during the death of our mother, also St.
Agnes court, W. C. O. F., for their floral
tributes. Mr. John Maher, Anna Maher,
Mrs. Mary Anderson, Edward' Anderson.

The South Omaha boys played a good
practice game against Hellevue college yes-
terday and made a fair showing against
the college men. The coaches would allow
no scoring and stopped the play at the ten-yr.- 'd

line. In three cases the Hellevue boys
broke through for a touchdown. Twice
South Omaha worked a neat forward pass.
On these they made good gains, but did
not score.

LATIN SOCIETY , GIVES PLAY

lllah School Students Sabstltate
Coined r for Regular

"' Program.. - t

The Latin society of the high school he)d
Its regular meeting yesterday. Instead of
a regular program a play waa given by the
members. The play was entitled, "Judg-
ment In Hadee." The following are The
characters: .

. . -
Pluto, King of Hades Ruth Sheldon
Recording Imp Elizabeth Doud
Herald Ned Alderson
The VSbades of gulla..-...,.-.JeJlie- , PrltchaulJ

f .. . a ' 1' . " ....................... . u j,iimic
Cato Lilian Refrlgler
I'Hius Oracchus Irma Oross
Marcus Brutus Avllda Moore
Virgil Mabel Hamilton
Cicero Nellie Klgutter
Catjllne Paul Byera

The play waa very. amutUng and received
much applause from the audience.

lead In the singing.
The high school cadet regiment . will

march today In the parade 'with 325

line, counting the band arid bugle corps.
The boys all will be in full uniform, and
guns and swords have been Issued within,
the last two weeks.
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Our Own

Prince and Ktiml.
of the house of Japan at

the it New
Tork. passed Omaha

on their return to the
The royal couple

reached the city In their car on

the at 7 o'clock and
at 10:05 on the Fnlon Pacific en route to
the coast During the atay here the

pair and the party In

In the car and saw little of
The prince and had not arisen
when they

The party Kurlta.
to the Mme.

maid of honor to the
Colonel attache

to the at and Mr.

Takeda and Miss In to

the prince and
I the party

to the Pacific coast, where they sail on
12 for He Is

for the party.
Colonel Kurlta, to the

to be and
retired Into the of his native
tongue for He, was the
most of the party and
made a survey ot the
yards about the Union station.

"The prince and have
the trip said
"They were and with
the eventa of the
on the Their visit to the United
States has been most They were
the direct of the
mikado at the Just now they
are In an effort to . catch the
steamer home and the trip must be a fast
one, I leave the party at San
after seeing .them off, to return to the

A of from the party
were to friends In the west from
Omaha and they will be met by

at San
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Plcka Man' Pocket and la
and It Over

K When

Dowa on street, where the lights
burn the derelict halted late
last night to think It over. He had picked
a man's

"What do you? fink of that?" h mused
as he a late car bobble up the
street. '

Did he need money, the Was
tiie way of crime the only way he could
do more, than exist?

A fat wallet bulged out the south pocket
of his It was the ha
had. stolen. He was in bad straits, the

He waa also to the bad with the
police. The night before he had doled oft
on one of the benches In park.
A him and made .him
move on. Then he realized It, was too cold
to sleep in the park, But It would

llae trie twhw "tory- - and
nignt wunout money.

"I'm driven to the
His grimy the wallet

Jn his warm "I was raised all
right; there1- no crooks In my ex- -

I meant all right, 'but
It's hard, hard. I'd reform If

The met .and ajl ".give I 'want to do
In German folk songs. MUta '' but it's

men In

J

. .

sure Is."
Just then an officer hove in sight

around the corner.
"Here's my chance to prove myself an

honest man," said the tramp. "I'll tell
the cop found the thing. Maybe hell
believe me; maybe he won't. don't think

Sells Below Omaha Prices

Well made Steel
fiafffi

lOr

9x11
9x12

tfMil 9x12

W

The world's
BEST BASE

URN
from $29.50

Mm

Furniture

Couch
VSBmalU)

Jmmk
-- i.-

Brussels Rug . 9.75
Velvet Rug . . . $14.50
Axminster Rug $17.50

Four
hole .

Six
hole .

Till Bfclft: MIA11A, K1LAY, OCTOBER 1909.

Royal Pair
From Far

Tarry in

Appropriately, Gracioui Eciom
Japanese Koyalty Enter City

After King.

Princess representa-

tives imperial
Hudson-Fulto- n anniversary

through Thursday
morning Journey
Flowery Kingdom.

private
Northwestern departed

Im-

perial attendance re-

mained Omaha.
princess

departed.
Included Colonel mili-

tary attache' mikado, Naga-

saki, empress; Lieu-

tenant Tanaka, military
legation1 Washington,

Klmura, waiting
princess.

Colonel Tanaka escorting

October Nippon. spokesman

military attache
emperor, declined Interviewed

fastness
defense. however,

Inquiring member
general railroad

princess enjoyed
greatly," Colonel Tanaka.

Interested delighted
remarkable anniversary

Hudson,
pleaaant.

personal representatives
celebration.

engaged

Francisco,

legation."
number messages
forwarded

prominent
Japanese FranclBCo.

PONDERS EDUCATION

ALONG LINES' REFORM

Derelict
Thinking Looking

Officer Arrives.

Farnam
brightest,

pocket.

watched

derelict?

trousers. pocketbook

derelict.

Hanscom
policeman arouid

anyway.'
tonight torriorrow

orlme.'' muttered dere-
lict. fingers clutohed

pocket'
family

ceptln"me. always
awfully

German sqclety Joloecrrra'aJflX
singing 'Bow&fMw&a?rlght tw?tlm, hard;

20

$

$450 Solid Oak Stand,
round or
square

SHOE. GRADE

mm

Nippon
0uivera

22.50 ftt
SZ4.50lS

It

I
I

art

he will. It'll mean a night's shelter at
least. Me to confession."

When th Irishman came alongside the
derelict was busy going through the pock-etboo- k.

"What you got there?" queried the of-

ficer.
"Just found thlfl wallet at the

show and I'm at a loss how to return
It to lta owner," replied the derelict.

"Owner's name In It?"
"Tep; here It Is; out South Omaha way."
"Mall It to him," volunteerd the police

man.
'Not me," replied the tramp. "I should

say not I haven't the price ot a stamp to
my name."

"Any dough In the wallet?" asked the
officer.

'Not that you can notice," ventured the
derelict. "That's Just what was worrying
me when you happened along."

"It's education along reform linee for
me," thought the derellot as ne lay on a
hard bench In the station house.

Hearst Named
For Mayor of

New York City

Big . Mais Meeting Urges Candidacy
of Newspaper Man Who Has En-

dorsed Tammany Ticket.

NEW TORK, Oct. 7. William Randolph
Hearst, once defeated for mayor of this
city by George B. McClellan and later de-

feated by Charles E. Hughes for Governor
of the atate, was nominated fur mayor to-

night at a mass meeting of 4.000 of his
admirers at Cooper Union. This action
was taken despite his authoritative state
ment last evening that he would not be a
candidate. Resolutions were adopted direct-
ing that a committee of five be appointed
to take steps for the naming of an entire
city, county and borough ticket, which will
be placed In nomination by petition.

Tonight's meeting was called, according
to Its leaders, with a view to showing Mr,
Hearst that opinion among his followers
In the old Independence league was so
strongly In favor of his running again aa to
override even his positive declaration. The
hopes of the leaders were more than rea
lized, every seat In the big hall was filled
and the name of Mr. Hearst was greeted
every time It was mentioned with a salvo
of cheers. When, after a half dozett
"opening speeches," he was formally noml
nated for mayor, the meeting rose to Its
feet after the approved manner of political
conventions and the demonstration which
followed lasted twenty minutes before the
chairman's call for order could be heard.

No Indications as to what Mr. JHearst's
attitude would be toward the action of
the meeting was received before adjourn-
ment waa taken, but the leaders and
speakers expressed confidence that it would
ba impossible for him to refuse. The third
party which Is thus suddenly projected
into New York's municipal campaign will
not be known as the Independence league,
but wilt probably bear the title "Citizens'
party," or some similar designation.

The platform,, as Indicated by the speak
ers, will express distrust of the intentions
of both the republican and democratic
parties which have already nominated full
local tickets, declaring that a silent al-

liance exists between: Tammany and the
local republican machine which would make
good government" under either' an Impos-
sibility. It will declare. In strong terms for
municipal ownership .oil subways,, economy
ot' administration, tan adequate school and
transit facilities. ' -- iv

The principal address of the evening waa
made by William M Ivlns, who was the
candidate for mayor against Hearst and
McClellan four years ago.

A REMARKABLE PERFORMANCE

Carter Car Clln,bs Rome Miller Hill
In Presence of Manx Anto-iuobl- le

' Enthnslasta.

One of the prettiest automobile demon'
stratlons witnessed here recently was that
of the Carter car yesterday afternoon
taking the Rome Miller hill. Many enthu
siasts rnde out to see the performance.

This Is perhaps the steepest hill around
Omaha, and the road Is In wretched repair,
the rains having left trenches and small
gutlya from top to bottom of It

O. I. Eckcrt drove the car and carried
four passengers, one of whom, N. L.
Malony, weighed more than 260 pounds.

The car went down the hill, and turning
at the foot of it, began its climb without
making a running start.

Qld automobile men pronounce It a won-
derful performance.

Another demonstration was made on the
Davenport hill, when the Carter car took
the hill backwards, stopping several times
in the steepest parts, and then proceeding
to the top without apparent effort.

Malony & Clark, business men of Oak-
land, la., are introducing the car Into this
sectiou of the west. They have established
offices at 1117 Farnam Btreet and will be
known as the Omaha Motor Car company.

They claim that superiority of the Carter
car over others as hill climbers lies In the
friction transmission, as against gear
transmission. This consists of an alloy
friction disc fastened to the end of a shaft,
bolted to the rear of the fly wheel through
a cross arm and two thin steel plates. This
simple construction, the manufacturers
claim," delivers a high percentage of the
power developed In the motor to the rear
wheels and enables the car to do work
which cars with much greater power can-
not do. "Economy in power," they say,
"Is an Important item in the economical
maintenance of an automobile."

NEW CARS WAIT ON NEW BARN

Farnam Lino Will Not Get Its Twea.
tr-Fl- ve

J oat Now.
The Installation of the new cars for ser

vice on the Farnum street line depends on
the completion of the new car barn at
Tenth and Pierce streets. The other car
barns on this line will not properly house
the big cars.

The company contemplates the use of
twenty-fiv- e of the big cars on the Farnam
line. Of this number ten were bought from
a Ht. Louis manufacturer, while the re-

maining fifteen are under construction In
the company's shops at Twenty-sevent- h

and Lake streets.
The repuir of cars crippled In riots is

now requiring the attention of the full
force In tha company's shops. The men
employed in the construction department
are being utilized In the repair of the
damaged tara. Many cars have sustained
injury through the violence of rioters and
the handling of Inexperienced men, but the
company has made no estimate of the loss
from this source.

PROVES IDENTITY OR BANDIT

kaoiu t'lliaa Who Made Motaes for
iUllkeni, Alias Marvin, W aa

Before Grand Jury.

A Hun ras City tailor, appearing before
the federal grand Jury, supplies evidence
which will go far. it is believed, toward
convicting "(J. W. Marvin." Bill Matthews,
of taking part In the Overland Limited
tiaiu lobuery. This was Mr. Bren of Bren
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Sc Bren, and he Identified the suit which
Matthews wore when arrested In Idaho as
having been made for G. W. Marvin.

Bren also saw Matthews In Jail and rec
ognized him as the man who ordered and
paid for tha suit. A marker on the BUit
bears the name of "O. VVf Marvin." Bren
also identified Frank Gordon, "Qrlgware."

The Brown ParR school boys were other
witnesses of the day. A finding by the
grand Jury Is expected Tuesday.

SOUTH AFTER PRIZES

Oats Farmers Are Going to Win Some
Money at National Corn

Exposition.

"South Dakota Is going to show some of
these older states something about corn
at the National Corn exposition," said Hy
Pleroe, county commissioner of Oregory
county. South Dakota, who Is In Omaha
to arrange for space at the show.

"We are young in the business, but for
all that are raising soma corn this year
which will startle the natives. Our oats
will also open their eyes. The trouble with
the farmers In Nebraska Is that they are
paying all their attention to Improving
their corn and wheat and are not using
enough Judgment In their selection 1f seed
oats. That is one reason that our oat
crops are better than those of the older
states where tha farmers take whatever
oats they have left laying around for
seed.

"Our seed waa all imported and we get
better crops. Thousands

will learn this at the corn show. We are
going to carry back some of those corn
show medals."

Bee Want Ads cost little; work wonders.

Look
for the

yjultiy.,.,,
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DAKOTA

correspondingly
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Suit
Overcoat

will retain its original style,

fit and attractive appearance
for at two seasons, be-

cause the fabrics are tested,

the styles are advanced yet
conservative and the tailor-

ing is a of skilled and
intelligent care. That's why
itttfJbacte.&tern CLOTHES

.1 1are tne or discrimi-
nating dressers. They
satisfied thousands. They
will satisfy you.

Style book is full ofOUR and interest-in- g

suggestions for men who
value personal appearance as
a business and social asset. It
will be sent to you on request.

f jjpyir'"" I'lrri'TiTii m ji nij run .n imps

Michaels Stern Company Clothing Sold
BY

THE BENNETT COMPANY

Italians Honor First
Discoverer of Hudson

NEW YORK, Oct. 7. Contending that In
the discovery of the Hudson river as in the
case of the North pole there Is "honor
enough for two" thousands of Italians,
smothered In flags, bunting and gay uni-

forms paraded down Broadway to the
battery this afternoon, uhen they unveiled
a statue of Giovanni de Verraxano, whom
historians describe aa the .first Trans-
atlantic voyager to arrive In New York
harbor.

With no Intention to belittle the aclrlevo-met.t- s

of Henry Hudson, Italians maintain
that Verrazar.o discovered the Hudson in
1524. or erghty-flv- e years before the Half
Moon's arrival. But the Florentine navi-
gator, evidently regarding the stream aa
an ordinary one, left no detailed report of
his exploration of the river. On this ac-

count he has received but little recognition
in the new world for his achievement.

The parade today comprised 2j0 Italian
societies of New York, New Jersey, Con-

necticut and Nearly 30.000

Italian men and women and 800 sailors
from the Italian cruisers Etna and KtrUria
were muntered for the demonstration and
as they marched down Broadway they at-

tracted great crowds of onlookers In spite
of the fact that the city has had a surfeit
of parades lately.

A gigantic float reproduced Verraiano's
boat In flowers. To some unversed In
history, the demonstration evidently
seemed out of placa and either as indica-
tive of their disapproval or In a spirit of
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rowdyism, a number of cliff dwellers In
Broadway skyscrapers threw down paper
bags filled with water and other missiles

'' ' ' 'upon the marchers.'
At the unveiling of the monument ad-

dresses were delivered by the chalrmr.n of
the monument committee, Charles Barsottl,
editor of Progresso, an Italian newspaper
In New York; by Rear Admiral Marquis
Di Brochetti. representing King Victor
Emmanuel of Italy and by leaders of the
Italian colony of the city. The monument
was erected by public subscription taken
up among the Italians here.

The day's festivities were concluded with
a reception given by the local committee at
Madison Square Garden tonight to the of-

ficers and men of the cruisers Ktrurla and
Etna.

Verrazano was a Florentine sailor born
about 14K5. He was sent out on an explor-
ing expedition by Francis I of France, and
Is supposed to have sailed up the Jersey
coast into the New York harbor In 1524.

Verranzo returned to France in 1524 and
died the same year. He rendered an nt

of his voyage to Francis I,
The monument unveiled today is a heroic

bust five feet in height, resting upon a
pedestal seventeen feet high. The only
English inscription on the monument Is
extract from the hlstorlal John Flake,
reading: "There can be no doubt what"
ever as to Verranzano's entering New York
harbor in 1624."
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